90 genes: [mmuP], mmuM, afuC, afuB, insB, insA, ykgN, yagB, yagA, yagE, yagF, yagG, yagH, yagI, argF, insB, insA, yagJ, yagK, yagL, yagM, yagN, intF, yagP, yagQ, yagR, yagS, yagT, yagU, ykgJ, yagV, yagW, yagX, yagY, yagZ, ykgK, ykgL, Y75_p4288, Y75_p4289, eaeH, insE, insF, ykgA, ykgB, ykgI, ykgC, ykgD, ykgE, ykgF, ykgG, ykgH, betA, betB, betI, betT, yahA, yahB, yahC, yahD, yahE, yahF, yahG, yahH, yahI, yahJ, yahK, yahL, yahM, yahN, yahO, prpR, prpB, prpC, prpD, prpE, codB, codA, cynR, cynT, cynS, cynX, lacA, lacY, lacZ, lacI, mhpR, mhpA, mhpB, mhpC, [mhpD] [mmuP], mmuM, afuC, afuB, insB, insA, ykgN, yagB, yagA, yagE, yagF, yagG, yagH, yagI, argF, insB, insA, yagJ, yagK, yagL, yagM, yagN, intF, yagP, yagQ, yagR, yagS, yagT, yagU, ykgJ, yagV, yagW, yagX, yagY, yagZ, ykgK, ykgL, Y75_p4288, Y75_p4289, eaeH, insE, insF, ykgA, ykgB, ykgI, ykgC, ykgD, ykgE, ykgF, ykgG, ykgH, betA, betB, betI, betT, yahA, yahB, yahC, yahD, yahE, yahF, yahG, yahH, yahI, yahJ, yahK, yahL, yahM, yahN, yahO, prpR, prpB, prpC, prpD, prpE, codB, codA, cynR, cynT, cynS, cynX, lacA, lacY, lacZ, lacI, mhpR, mhpA, mhpB, mhpC 
